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Lions, teachers, invited guests 
and Lionesses were a unit in de
claring the annual Lion club pic
nic honoring Spearman teach
ers held Friday of last week as 
the best ever staged.

Committeemen D W. Holland 
and Gene Richardson, were res
ponsible for the excellent • pro
gram and sumptious feed. Three 
hundred doves, twenty two chick
ens with plenyyj^$ buns/rfltgfcfcyl 
and other flxt\^ii^gafl*'dtfKSafe£ 
feed- The dcseraiM fSSyQ jBfc®  
the ice cold 
nicer* could oat. \
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The writer had planned to udd 
another title to the long lists of 
achievements, that he is gradually 
completing in the model life he 
is living for the next four years. 
This title was to have been the 
Hansford county No 1. dove shoot
er. In the past four days the wri- 
ter has done right well in the 
field of dove shooting, and was 
kinda bragging about shooting 22 

no moaning of during two days hunting Along 
| comes John Bishop, Burl Brockus 
I and Fred Lynn. These gentlemen 
report the limit of dove fifteen 
each, in two hours time . . . that 
is not such a terrible record, but 
here is their emphatic claim for 
glory and No. 1 IJansford honors 
"We had C dove” (John Bishop 
speaking.) “and had piled them 
in a neat pile. It hud been a bit 
difficult to hunt up the birds we 
shot so the next bird that came 
along flew over the pile of doves 
I landed him within six inches of 
the kill. This gave us an idea so 
" e  drew a six foot circle around 
the pile and would not shoot 
without we could land the dove" 

he highwav n ea r! Wj t!Vn f.hc.?‘? *°ot circle' « ’c kill- 
iome two 'weeks cd th® ' . T 4' , 0 b »erve that I have 

I maced the above story in quoa- 
ft Eastland Co.! flon ™arks' 11 is from Bishop an 1 
in Greer coun--, , ,lls tu'0 Pals nro either the 
1891 In 1903, 34 ‘ ovo hunters in this county

lily by covered! .7 d°h" ■ fi4 candidate for th,
J county and ! Hansford No- 1 llars honor.-.
wn of Hansford' . . .  , , ------—
resident of this . .  r .'*adden is to hiame for 
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BOB DOUGLAS IS 
NAMED SUCECSS0R 

EFFECTIV E 0 C T .1 .

W oodw ard  Boosters 
Visit Spearm an .

City Manager 
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years, re

ar meeting of 
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ight of 
Douglas, 

him as

manager c 
located 

He exr.-

a very active, , , , . „ , „ ,
i interest in lost a brindle bull dog, weight 
and cspeciallv !’° ,pounds' ^ nrI " ’ants the dog 
life long dem- R!a?k’ caas'  thl 
interests were I 4ie s n f'^ht

pup Is like Earl, 
The writer would

g. conervation. |,e.v»uon.|lno.t. c1on,idcr, frying to get this 
story of Hans- , dofr back- but for this fact 
dcNabb served 1,10 ®torF has been circulated a- 
f this county ,r?,Vn? ‘ow:P t.hnt ‘his writer had 

• i killed Earl s dog. It is a gross er- 
it Mr MeVnhlJ r.or- boy Billie informed me 

u:. ' ' . ‘ . i that our dog Boli bad whipped the
filling out of Earl’s dog. and I 
did not have any occasion to kill 
that little insignificant sixty lb. 
d o e r............. and I do not hav

his eventful 
Spearman be
lie believed in 

• town. It was 
>ere born and 
■vill rest until 
all cal! the 
nbs.
o Mr. McNabb

any occasion to pick n fight with 
Karl Madden . . . He might could I ; 
make a better showing with the c 
Miller family than the bull dog I. 
did with our fighting dog. Bob

large. Bro 
matured. Anv' 

a a j make a crediti 
will be glad to
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HANSFORD COUNTY 
DAY AT AMARILLO 

FAIR IS SEPT. 24TH.

Plans for the Spenrmun 
Hansford county Buy at the 
State Fair, sponsored -by 
Spearman Lion club, and 
Spearman Music club arc 
rapidly completed.

Todatc the plans call for

and ; im 
Tri- j ve; 
the | do 
the lor 

bcingi Holland has 1, 
j interested in thi 

aiSnenrman and
motorcade of some hundred cars Hansford
from Hansford county. The

:Mc' i So you folks hurry out and help
a son War I I!10 *ln<̂  tkls ^ll 1 ofr • • • • ma>’ 
Viola ’ 1 ,invc to n w “- il out with Earllula- ! and ’irn the
our .fellow | tv.s No , Drizo f j^ to r .

" lie , hni son1 -------

. sure do not have nny ambi- 
n u." ‘lon ‘° become Hansford’s coun-

dniirged and -uch ‘vfcade will be; met at the out-
inti hive been 
i track that it 
ete of the fin- 

The P.aces

skirts of Amarillo by Mayor Rog
ers and a committee of businc 
men, and will be conducted

luntv 
ions times servei 

Director of thi 
C. for two term- 

Present direct, 
second term as

ived nt R nearman
i year* ■ He came
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>cr C •n.. romain-
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Pan ha•mile Co..
f e in tess at this

»en a pon ! citizen
1 civic affairs of
the progress of

He has at var-

l w Car loa,ls of Wood-’ Oklahoma visitors were in
i- 'eannan Monday afternoon at 
| ' !’• ni. for a fifteen minute stay 
I ''".rout" home on their booster 
!'"P . advertising the world’s 3rd 
1 • ' _ lodeo, to be held at Woo.-l-

Th *7pt- 1S’ 1!’’ an<1 20th- n.» iK'.-rtei-s (ra-..- band con-
ceil featuring - their 12 riece
Woodward high school band. Oth- 

, 1 i entertainment features in- 
I lu:l(-' a trick rope act by Jack 
j nnd Hoi) Perrier.
I 3 he Woodward Rod 
I , oac °f ‘by outstanding ro- 
deo s of the wofld. This year the 

| "od'vard people have planned 
; the largest ever attempted. The 
| prize list include: $3500.00 for 
the various events. Features in 

[addition to the Vadco 
[.utdery in drill / parade. Front ie.
I I'.-rad';, free dances each night,
! a"'i f imarron, the world’s most 
j educated horse.

FIRST SAFETY LANE 
TEST MADE IN THIS 

CITY SAT. SEPT 12

Sixty eight cars, owned by 
Spearman and Hansford Coun
ty citizen:-, out of 181 cars test
ed by eight state traffic patrole- 
men, proved defective, and own- 
crs "ere given instructions to 
repair their car, when Spearman's 
fir: t safety lane test was staged 
Saturday morning Sept. 12.

The test lane, is conducted by 
the Department of Public Safety 

ithroughout Texas for the safety 
be- of the traveling public, hoping 

that many lives might be saved 
by this method.

In Spearman the work was 
done by Sargent Schauer, Patrole- 
men Boyce Long, E. C; White, 
Hommett Vance, W. Boswell, G.

and J.

FARM ERS ATTEND 
ZONE MEETING 

HELD AT PAM PA

business district of the city] West To
Stmmber 18 and "here a short band concert wili[nterce.

Many farmers from Hansford 
county attended the zone meting 
i ' l l at Pampa Monday and Tues.

this week. Several of the nat- 
i"nal officials of-the agricultur
al department "ere speakers at 
the t"'o day meting, and citizen 
returning report an excellent zon. 
meting and much informatioi 
gained.

r ieid Pearce, O. K. Huddelston 
L. Pingenot, Jr.

Cars passing thru the lane with 
out defect were issued a green 
-ticker indicating the car was O. 
K. Those "’ho had cars with de
fective parts were issued pink 
tickers calling attention to the 

defect, and the owners were in
structed to repair -their car and 
return for inspection. Twenty 
eight car owners .made repairs 
during the few hours that' .the] 
;tate officers were'in Spearman, 
and received O. K. stickers'."

jt the entire be given by the Spearman high 
school band. The visitors 
then go to the fair ground:
11 a. m. the Spearman Music 
club wi"
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)4e United States.
Sifered no expense 
h tie freatest of 
fewn fairs, says 
W Tick) president 
to Fair.

IN AND 
HOLLARS TO

Mod* by tho i»oli*ftot.O
MAGIC BRAIN 
MAGIC EYE- 
MAGIC VOICE;

Model 6K

j $49.e:

You havo made 
radios leaders in 
lly poll. And, 
They're styled il 
m a n n e r-a s  yo 
s ly le d l They'rt 
greatest value-  
them priced!

Utt

0̂r Wheat 
N e d  Soon
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to,Pr i n<f 'heat
Wcr.tv . rect,ived
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it d..1**1* and»t ti. anu 
lie Dg-
lie v^.'» State . *\o increatn
hurt °y the 
®lkn ‘hey ‘k’ard im:

will appear on the

Hansford
will [ county relief honrd. appointed 
At by Governor Ferguson in 19.32. 

One member of eleven, 'elect 
cd over the state of Texas by the j 
state legislature in 1931, to re
port on utilit-- rates. Holland was 

program the only member of this impor
tant committee North of Dallas.;

IDEAL RAINFALL
FRIDAY NIGHT

give a short talk on 'Texas.
some of the resources of Hans

Water Saving Methods 
Demonstrated.

Director of all city WPA nrd 
relief projects.

Charter member, present direc
tor of the Spearman I.ion Club.

Executive member of the Boy 
Scouts council of Hansford coun
ty.

Chairman of the Spearman city

Rainfall amounting to 70 of an 
inch fell ideally in Hansford Co. 
Friday night of last week. The 
moisture "as falling all druing 
the night, and practically 
drop soaked into the earth.

This additional moisture 
make wheat drilling ncccsat 
over the countv.

Two Men Are Charged 
With Aggrevated Assult J

Albert Lurleson and Carl Vas-l station. It appears t ’J- 
sells are in the Stinnett jail held ! din was present and - - 
under charge of Aggrevated As- prevent the argumev 
suit by Hansford county authori-1 into a fight. Howevc- 
ties, awaiting the action of the : that Vassells struck . 
Grand Jury of the 81 District; and Mr. Hardin then.
C°i'l t ' i n i- c- ' (Vassells) out of the J,I-rank Hardin, Spearman Sin-.leson and Vassells a!-’ 
clair gasoline dealer has return-; have entered their . 
ed home nnd is reported improv- been persuaded to d< 
ing, since an operation perform-1 cr Sanders local Si*' T  
cd Monday at the St Anthony’s! dealer) and had started 
hospital in Amarillo, in which the station. According 
his right eye was removed. tion available the 

Injury sustained by Hardin is thought better of thg- 
allegcd to have been caused by a 1 are alleged to have ’ 
beer bottle thrown by Carl Vas-[Car at the edge of , 
sells Sunday afternoon. loaded their arms W-'

According to witnesses to the tics, and started a I* 
affray, it is alleged that Albert Mr. Hardin was hit vT 
Burleson and Carl Vassells had the bottles. His inju^
an argument with Haines Doug- Burleson is under _ 
las in the local retail Sinclair'suspended sentence at

PRICE LEVEL FOR 
FARM PRODUCTS 

SHOWS INCREASE

The general level of prices re- 
Hansford county profited'as ^  farmers in August was

result of the state test, since 11 highest in_six years the Bur- 
llscenses were issued as a result 0<?u , Agnculture Fconomics dis-
»f the tests

Cloudy Weather Helps
Wheat Plating Time

closed last week in a report.
The index on August 15 was 

124 compared with 115 (or July: 
and 100 for August a year ago. From Tack’s col. Amarillo

Two days of cloudy foggy wea
ther following the rains of the 
past week end is proving benefi
cial to those farmers who have 
their wheat drilled. Many land 
owners South and East of Spear
man report wheat up and grow- 

vei-yiing. West and Northwest report 
insufficiency of moisture to bring 
up the grain.

Acording to records of the citv
the bonded indebtedne:s of this
city has been lowered $25 nnn.no
during Holland's tenure of office.

Holland's resignation is effec-
live Oct. 1st. He tat •;i! Thurs-

duties on October I.

A check up of the area served Library board of control, 
by Camp SCS-12-T at Perryton 
shows that 5(100 acres of farm 

jiand are now controlled by com-[city hn- 
I pieted terraces and that 19.COO 
j acres are benig contoured.

H. II. Finnell, Regional Con
servator, reports 34,498 acres of | day morning that be planned to 

_ 1 land terraced and 117,406 acres! move to Dodge City tin- !■•[ /
FARMERS I c"ntour tilled during the past yearj part of thi- month and astiine lii- 

'on twenty six demonstrations of 
Region six.

•t)'319 loans] Tcracing and contour tillage 
i l *m°unt of; are the major phases of the water 
•bLn ' .kaad, conservation measures put into 

1C V’n,'s" - ’'f f 'e t. On the twenty-six demon- 
. T  - *533 to; stration areas, more than 100,000 

to in-, acres nre yet to be terraced. With 
r- H. I’. 'in  twenty four months all ter-. Th ........i..^ , >• tb.' S

(igoncy Co. j racing should he completed. Ter-; (-|1nra| (-iuj, v ;i , t 
racing machines are operating day . M th dj t chur, i, Monda 

WMin this coun- and night on land which does not o." at - "
«re made by j have - ------ =— - —  !‘S,pt'

Old T im ers To H old Big 
Rally In A m arillo  On 23

P. GIBNER IS NEW 
CITY COMMISSIONER

sioncr to fill out tho unexpired 
term of Charles Chambers, at the 
regular meting of the city com
mission held Wednesday night of 
this week. Mr. Gibncr accepted 
'he appointment, and will serve.

C horal Club M em bers 
U rged  To A tten d  M eet.

C. A. Gibncr, Vice President of 
j the First National Bank of Spear-

On Wednesday. September 23 man was a,,pointcd CitX Com",is: 
more than 2.000 members of the If 
Panhandle Old Settler’s Associa
tion "ill gather on the grounds 
o'' the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo 
The program "id begin promptly
il 10 a. m. ________________

W. II. Fuqua, pioneer cattle- _  .  i t  J  T
r and banker who is president| (Jr. L em  HOUgCS lO

v;  r x li,m ,vin ,K'livor the, Speak at Baptist Church
.1. C. E rt’ack. uolisher of the^

DoriJev couritv I eacjer and presi
dent r '1 tho I’aniwudle Press As
sociation "i'l deliver the princi- 
j.ri I address rt the president’s re- 
ouert. His subie- - will he “Karlv 
Newspapers of the Panhandle."

singing ami -musical

. . - _ growing crop.
T*u*,ana 134 Data (rom experiment stations: 

the Land j of this region show that yields| 
|k  i»,r.v . , : "f all crops on an average are in-1

MISS m  o- F- creasing slightly more than one I 
Ifete tv 1 *’ basi third by terracing and contour]

lUifw loans f o r L  --------------------------
fe M to a „ S l!TeXan* SigI1' UP SeVenty
b»‘:5’3 Production 

“ totaling $27 . 
loan's 

$13,808,- 
“tooth relief.

All members art

Dr. Lem Hodges fonner pastor 
o' one of Houston’s largest 

■ hurolier.. will be with us for 20 
minutes Sunday morning, during 
the first part of the Sunday 
school hour. Let's give Bro. Hod
ges a great hearing. Be on time 
at ten o'clock.

Prices of wheat, corn dairy pro-; News Globe, 
ducts chicken and eggs were up. i Have we a lot of windjammers 

Group indexes of the bureau! here in Amarillo who monopolize 
show that prices received by far- all the speaking? 
mers for gTain were up 20 points] Anyway, Honest Bill Miller up
during the last month. truck 
crops up 19 points and dairy and 
eggs 6 points and meat animals 
up four points.

Texas prices of importance are 
Wheat, $1.08. corn $.83; oats,, 
$.41; barley, $.61; Cotton $. 123- 
cotton seed, |30 . ton; hogs $8.80 
cows (milch) $36. head; horses 
$62. head; mules $98. head: hay 
$7.80 ton; eggs, 18.5c doz.; wool, 
29c; and alfalfa $9.60 a ton.

Hansford County
Is On Drouth List

a t Spearman has written an ar- • F* 
tide about Amarillo. He says wo •; \  
have a whole lot of good folks \  
hero in this city, but that when 
there are public meetings in the 
Panhandle and the whole Panhan- . £ \  
die participates, the loud fast 
talkers from Amarillo don’t  let 
the other boys hardly get a w0rd-*<« '̂« 
in sideways. He says lots of peoji 
pie stay away from any such.^7 
public gathering because 
know the Amarillo orators 
predominate and take up 90 
cent of the time. ,w

And maybe he’s right. I don’t  
doubt this has happened time and \ ,y  ni 
time again. Jtjk-,

Ain’t it the truth TACK, A in tW v& . 
it the truth . . . As one Honest^v 
man to another . . .  I say you 
hit the nail on the head . . . and!
I'm plum glad you unburdene 
yourself, and can pave the waj! 

the rest of the Panhandle
We got]

suchT^r ^  AT 
they 
will

) per f  ^  ♦V. Tia a

Percent In Reduction 
Program of Government

See Ittrfifi value fomorrowl Such a big. beau 
Victor Console has never sold for so little. SuJ 
dyne wilh 6 genuine RCA melal lubes. Tun 
for all U. S. broadcasts and short-wave for p< 
tion and amateur calls. 12" dynamic speaker, 
light dial—tone control-music-speech coniroj

NEW. LIFE for any Radio with RCA RÂ

ulr Seventy per cent of all crop
765 rvI to I land in Texas is accounted for in 
i t i , mortga-: the 243,000 work sheets covering 

m lViV,6' 15M261 about 355,000 of the 501,00U
lo»- *’373,003; Texas farms nnd ranches accord

ing,i t  to co-op- ] ing to H. H. Williamson director 
KatirJ i 2 "as; of the Extension Service in a suin- 
fCA in .to' ag- mary of the SCS work of the Ex 

to* U. S. ! tension Service, presented at i 
I meeting of the staff September 4 
These figures represent approxi
mately 25,000,000 acres of the 
35,000,000 acres of crop land in 
the State.

Those work sheets include 
statement of previous land use on 
the farms and ranches covered by 
them as well as plans for shifting 
land out of soil erosion crops into 
soil conserving crops and practic
es. Tabulation of the work sheet 
figures Indicates that a t least 3,- 
800,000 acres on Texas farms and 
ranches are now being devoted 
to soil bui.ding.

This if the first time in the 
history of Texas that farmers and 
ranchmen havo made a full analy
sis of the land use practices pre
vailing in the State. As a result 
many farmers and ranchmen use 
practices and are shiftng plans to 
include the soil building program- 

Nearly every farm er in Hans
ford county has signed one of 
these work sheets. Hansford coun
ty  farmer stand a good chance 
to make $6.00 per acre off of 
their land.

Hansford county is one of the 
many counties in West Texas 
that was placed on the Federal 
government drouth list. This will 
give citizens of the county more 
favorable rates in shipment of 
cattle, in shipments of feed and so 
livestock. Other considerations] Texas can be heard 
will be given the county by th e ! everything Amarillo’s got except 
Federal government. ! Liquor and Hard Shell Baptist’s^

-------------------------  : We got a right to have our saffiB-,Lr ''i
R. W. Dent ol D m  ft T S 'S S 2 2 ? 3 $ £ r  T T & i  

Is Resettlement Head
In Hansford County : 'V

______  dead beats, and plain old hard
R. IV. Dent of Dumas, Texas luck honest folks here in Hansi I 

has been appointed as the new re- ford county . . . and if the coun]^’ r ' J  
settlement official for Hansford [ try is gona be saved for posterity (1,,^‘ar 
Moore, Ochiltree and Shearman and brought back for a prosper— 

ous time, we got a right to havecounties. Mr. Dent takes the of- 
■fice vacant by Mr. Richardson.

LION CLUB HOLDS
REGULAR MEETING

Charlie Pyle formerly of Ter- 
ryton, but now an employee of 
the Spearman Drug Co. of this 
city was introduced as a new 
member of the Spearman Lion 
Club at the noon day meeting 
Tuesday noon.

Other business attended too at 
the meting included plans for the 
Spearman and Hansford county 
day at the Tri State Fair, to be 
held at Amarillo on Thursday 
Sept 24,

Lions present a t the Tuesday 
luncheon voted thanks to the 
committee in charge of the Lion 
Club picnic and designated the 
recent outing the best ever held 
in the history of the club.

our windjammers same as Ama
rillo. Give us Hansford county 
folk a chance to blow off the ex
cess steam, and then you can a- 
dopt your own program to suit 
yourself . . . but by Golly it] 
carrying the idea a bit too 
when we don’t get a chnneal 
ihelp pull the country out of 
dumps with our orators and^T^*-- 
jammers. '

Again from Honest TaclM'.’ 
column—

But Bill, Amarillo has no mon- {A 
opoly on long talkers. I can name \  
off-hand a hundred or more who 
live in other cities and out in the 
country who can sure make the 
English scream. Get one of them 
on a platform and the afternoon 
or the evening is gone.

The trouble has been, no 
doubt, that some of our long dis
tance boys got on the platform 
first and there was no one who 
had the nerve to knock them on 
the head. My suggestion is that 
when we hold any more such 
meetings we have a Judge Landis 
present to apportion out th; 
time and who will instruct the’ 
sheriff to haul off any speaker 
who exceeds a given tlmo limit.

— • ■
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that is among you, not to tnins 
of himself more highly than he 
ought to think, but so to think so
berly acording as God hath dealt 
to each man a measure of faith.

0. Let love be without hyproc-

all difficulties. One i; 
the picture of love ; 
same preacher in th 
ter of 1 or. That 
be perfectly sincere, 
sy or pretended love.

14. llless them that persecute 
you; bless and curse not.

15. Rejoice with them that re
joice; weep with them that weep.

10. Be of the same mind one
for hypocr
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On Friday evening the Gruver r ~ ~ ~  ' , n  .S  FT A entertained the teachers w ith, I _ . l O I O t l T  I F r a z ie r  L on tllieS  J

Fletcher president of uie f t  a  i | International Sunday School Lesion i S to r ie s  F o r

rear old welcomed the teachers. Supt F. 11 g v j  £_ NUNNbe Giles p  Wilson gave response and in-i'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J  ,  ,. V .. , — — ---------------------------------------------------------------------- In June of 18G0 /
---------  , Tn nrnsent VOUr bodies. Wn* killed n fevr mi!c1 Sm-imrlown.

Edward Giles, seven year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Tobe Giles 
was carried to Childress Monday, 
where he underwent an appendix
operation. couaies ..........  .

Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Milkin and pitality committee. Scripture Lc
family have moved into the Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lyle spent i ] p.o]
S. P. Miller house for the school ]ast week end in Kansas City. ! j beseech you therefore, bre-

tvoduced the new teachers.
Refreshments of punch 

■ookies were served by th
i General Topic:—Christian 
‘ ine' * lion :—Romans 1

term.
Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Evans spent 

Ft. the week end visiting in Fampa 
^ 'tand  Amarillo.

Miss Charlene Suliins went to 
Shattuck Monday to have her 
tonsils removed Mrs. L. K. Gar
re tt accompanied her.

Mrs. Robert Alexander, Mrs. 
TV. J. Lowe and son and Miss El- 
la Fleck were Spearman visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Eula Frazier and Reba 
i .  Dillow and Don Gross left Tues- 
-T day fo^Canyon where they will 

atteni^fe\iool.

;ek end in Kansas . ns- i. 1 nesevc. .. . .
Mr. and Mrs. V. H Mcltee; were thrcn by the “ CKies ®f g ® 'V c. 

Spearman visitors several tim e, ! ^ CT  accepUhlc to " God.

^  The I ^ l ^ c S a c c o r a -
maV-e her h me this winter. ! j ^ t o  this world, hut he transfor-

Mi ami Mrs. Bradford by the renewing of ou
famillv of Spearman visited ^ s -  j mind, that ye may l)r° '°  * .
Bradford’s sister. Mrs. John Dll- oci ami aceptable will of God. 
•ow am' J E. Studer, Friday. 3. For 1 say. through the giacc

Mr. and Mrs John Dillow and that w«. eiven me to even man

Liv-1 heart. To present your bodie 
Christianity does not condemn 
the body, hut demands that the 
body shall he purified and he un
ited unto God.

Fe Ye Transformed 
And be not fashioned according 

to the world. The spirit of this 
pleasant age is absolute selfish
ness ns contrasted with divine 
love, lts'ohject is the gratification 
from Satan because it has refus
ed the one true ruler of the univ
erse. The life of the world so en
tirely different from that which 
comes from God that is impossi-

ld^Tuool.*• , Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Frazier 1
Mrs. Willey went to wont to California last week to •1 isity. Abhor that which is e

"N. ’ on Wednesday of la s t; attend the funeral of a friend's 1 cleave to that which is good.j 1 son j 10- In love of brethren be I
nffectioned one to nnot!. ““ -------------.‘ 'i- son Boots returned

wdrlficrtS,';.' h them after an extend- 
. ’with relatives, 

uisiderin.j Mrs. W. L. McHenry 
ttjr«  in have spent quite a while 
TOT^alAeir daughter Mrs. Geo. 
'ysonV'-'

derly affectioned one to another, 
jin honor preferring one another. 

Mr and Mrs. Robt. Alexander n .  jn diligence not slothful, 
and son Bobby were guests at the | fervent, in spirit; serving the 
home of her parents, Mr. and l.ord:nome ns. 1......... . -- .
Mrs. W. G. O’Brinn in Stratford 
Sunday.

12. Rejoicing in hope; patient 
in tribulation; continuing stead
fast in prayer.

13. Communicating to the nec 
essities of the saints, given 
hospitality

garden something wholly differ 
cut. say a garden into a city, tlii.: 
would be a transformation.

Some Rules To Guide The 
Christian Life—Rom. 12:21.
In this part of the chapter the 

apostle turns himself to some dir
ection concerning the normal and 
spiritual values, lie sets out some 
definite rules that are to he fol
lowed in the Christian communi- 

■c-l ty. lie begins with the specific 
to 1 principle of love that must rule 

j in all life-relationship. It will solve‘ ‘ -  • -I—I nt

In June 01 sou.. Alvin Clark 
was killed n few miles northwest 
ef Springtown.

A hand of fifteen or twenty 
Indians passed through the com
munity near the Barker and Wise 
county line, going west. They 
came to Day Branch, where they 
found Mrs. Frank Holden, Mrs. 
Mary Kcrby and Negro Sang’s 
mother doing the family washing 
Ninr a t hnnd were some horses 
and the Indians took them and 
pased on. A little further on, the 
citizens joined in an attempt and 
recaptured the horses.

Alvin Clark being upon tin 
ground had some trouble mount 
ing his horse. The Indians rav 
this and made for him. At last he 
was mounted and fled down the 
fence row, entirely cut off from 
his comrades, two Indians at his 
horses heels shooting with guns 
and bow. Finally Alvin reeled in 
his saddle and fell dead. He had 
already dropped both his guns in 
the fight. He was shot seven tim
es with four arrows and 3 halls.

1 think the Indians scalped 
( lark and then made their escape.

It was about the 20th of March 
in 18G2 that one of the children 
of Mrs. Welch was killed and two 
others wounded. Mrs. Welch was 
living on what is now the Will 

1 Billingsley place on the Clear 
I Fork. She sent three of her cliild-

The Indians went from there to 
Rock Knob, went to the top of it 
and then turned west and left the 
country, without counting any 
more crimes. By the time the men 
got together Sir. Red man was 
well on his way.

After this little raid the people 
were more cautious. The Civil 
War being upon us and this coun
ty was well drained of men. Tim
es got pretty squally. The people 
of today do not or cannot resize 
what we old pioneers had to con
tend with.

James McKinney his wife and 
two of his three children were 
killed by Indians in the summer 
of 1803. One morning I had been 
sent out by my father to look for 
oxen, lie told me to ride ns far 
ns the Mays mountain und if I 
did not see them to come hack. 
It was on the way home that 1 
saw the McKinney family by the

Jasper Clemel 
Fine on Hq

Japor Clementj 
was arcstcd neal 
Wednesday of lj] 
turned to Hans 
Deputy Sheriff , 
Dalhart. Clemen 
of passing a hot] 
to information j 
Wilbanks, Clem* 
the cheek and f! 
Hansford court „ 
Clements was n\ 
Hansford Count

toward anoincr. d u  ....... . m n  ...... ._ . . . .
mind on high things but con’dcn- aF- It has deph of moral feeling 
scend to things that are low ly, be considerederation for others, zeal 
not wise in your own conceits. 1 fervor devoutness helpfulness, for-

17. Render to no man evil. Take 1 titude under persecution, prayer-
thought for things honorable in fulness eagerness to help fellow 
the sight of all men. I Christians by sharing all posses-

18. If it he possible ns much as ! sions nnd showing genuine hos- 
in you lieth, he at peace with all Pitality.
mon" Asoid that which is evil

It'. Avenge not yourselves un-; He begs them to have a strong 
I to me: I will recompense sayeth horror for evil. In any guise, evil 
1 the I-ord. j is to he shunned and hated with

20. But if thine enemy hunger, 1 positive hatred. The one who does 
j feed him; if he thirst give him j not hate evil is not going to he 
drink: for in so doing thou shtilt \ good. Tile one who is dominated 

! heap coals of fire upon his head. 1 by love will hate evil.
T. Be not overcome of evil,: Given To HoipitalityOf verse 13 Sunday and Head-hut overcome evil with good.

Golden Text:—Christ liveth 
me. Gal. 2:20.

lam say: This vese contains two 
special applications of the princi
ple of love, sharing with fellow 
Christians in need and exercisingINTRODUCTION .............................. ........
that hospitalitv which "as  part 

“The apostle Paul has conclud-jof the bon,i which knit together 
great exposition of Christ-1led a great exposition of Christ-1 TC 'r-L “7 '“ 

ian doctorine, the profoundest o f ! 1‘ r h J'lstlun community
the meaning of Christ's work for Rejoice With TLrm That Do
our salvation that any one has Rejoice.
ever been privileged to write ini Chrysostom says: It requires

The children had gone but u , 
little way from the Alexander I 
home when they were atacked by j 
six Indians. They killed the oldest] 
boy by lancing or spearing him a ] 
number of times and also wound- ] 
cd the two other Welch children ] 
hut they recovered.

One Indian got off his horse 
mid was running after the Lizzie 
Alexander girl trying to cntch her I 
The little girl ran screaming for 1 
her mother to come nnd bring the j 
gun. Mrs. Alexander lost no time | 
as she went out the door she 
reached overhead and got the I 
family Shot Gun. She lev-1 
eled the gun on the Indian nnd ex
claimed “Come here you-XAONl? 
and let my child alone or I'll i 
blow your head off”. And they | 
left in a hurry. It was supposed j 
•it was the intention of the Indians 
to capture the girl nnd kill the 
other children.
careful on this point by taking 
thought beforehand to order our

ever been privileged to write in | . . .  .......conduct so that it will commend
the short space of eleven chapt-1 more of a high Christian temper j itself as honorable. Love will 
ers. The first eleven chapters of | to rejoice with them that do re -, prompt us to suffer long if neces 
the Epistle to the Romans may i joice, than to weep with them that

The saga of the last frontier of western progres 
but effectively at the Fort Worth Frontier CentcnnJ 
new frontier of entertainment. "Sashay All", rousia 
from "The Last Frontier", is shown above, score! 
tieipating in modern conceptions of folk dancing of, 
lelow is an air-view of “Casa Manana”, most talks

F o o d  P r i c e s  A re

- but electricity is cheaper 
than ev''"

OOD prices h av e  risen steadily from their 
depression lows. Today it costs you one-third 

more to fill your market basket than it did four 
years ago. Clothing, shoes and ether items in 
the cost of living also have advanced in price. 
In fact, probably the only thing you buy that 
has not increased but actually decreased in cost 
Is electricity—which co3ts (he average customer 
of this company 20 °i less for the sam e amount 
of use than it did four years ago. While other 
prices have been going up, electricity has been 
coming down. Your Glectric dollar is worth mere 
now than ever before in history.

be considered the most import
ant single stone in the whole 
foundation in the Christian 
thought. Upon this foundation 
Faul is about to build, in the re
maining chapters, a superstruc
ture deputation the- proper con
duct, the rich life that should 
mark everyone who, by Faith, has 
become identified with Jesus 
Christ. The Christian filled with 
knowledge of an eternal love, is 
told how not to dream, hut to

weep. For this nature itself ful 
fills perfectly: and there is none 
over him that is in calamity: hut 
so heart-hearted as not to weep 
the other requires a very soul, so 
as not only to keep from envying 
hut even to feel pleasure with the 
pei son who is in esteem.”

Do Not Return Evil For Evil 
Another result of the principal 

of love is pictures in verse 17. 
Surely a Christian is above giving 
back evil for evil It is easy to ob

serve
for his motive.

I Beseech You Therefore
Never once does Faul command 

his readers; his favorite word i> 
beseech. By the mercies of God. 
These mercies refer to all the 
wonderful promises and truths 
recorded by the apostle in 'the 
proceeding 11 chapters. Every
thing that we have in Christ 
we have because Jesus is rich in 
mercy and the apostle, about to 
unfold before his readers an id
eal life loftier, holier, sweeter 
than any the pagan world would 
ever dream of, wants it clearly 
understood that such a life docs 
not lead up to salvation in Jesus 
Christ but flows front a salvation 
already accepted in the human

with all the mercies of God fend by dealing harshly with burning coals r 
s motive men’s prejudices. He urges to he I inc repentance.

sary and take a great deal with
out constantly demanding our 
rights and our own feelings.

Coali Of Fire
Another maxim is taken from 

Froverbs 25:2Iff. Faul urges Chr
istians to get even with their en
emies by feeding them. Imagine 
the suprise of an angry enemy 
who finds a* steaming hot dish of 
food and hot biscuits served by 
the hand lie is trying to harm. 
Such kindness will serve to heap 
coals of fire on his head. These 
burning coals may produce genu-

nau

Amazing Success . 
Greets Adrienne

Smart Women Thrilled 
With New Harmonized 

Cosmetic Ensembles
"Harmony from head to toe!" That la 

the beauty ideal of Adrienne Livingston 
of Sew York in presenting her Adritnnt 
Scientifically Harmonised Cosmetics.

But even Adrienne herself is astounded 
at the way they have caught popular 
favor. She underestimated the real need 
for this new, revolutionising type of cos
metic*—  creams, powders, lotions and 
make-up aids $citntifiecllu harmonited 
with each other, with the complexion, 
with the costume, in a complete beauty 
ensemble.

The response has been overwhelming. 
Hundreds every day turn from antiquated 
make-up ta assure themselves of smart 
new beauty by using Adrienne Cosmetic 
Ensembles.

Ask your Rexall Druggist to help you 
choose your Adrienne Ensemble. You can 
get the complete ensemble at a price 
often paid for a single jar of cream 1

ADIWNNf
SCIINTIf ICALLt 
HARMONIZI D 

COSMf TICS

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

F R E E !
II you haven 't read "Throe 
Years ol Dr. Roosevelt," by 
H. L. M encken, the most ex
c iting  and sensational arti
c le  p u b l is h e d  in  m an y  a 
moon, send 3< in postage 
today lor your freo copy. 
No articlo printed in our 
generation has created  such 
a stir in governm ent, busi
ness, and social circles.

Go quickly to your news
dealer, buy a copy ol the 
A m e r ic a n  M e rc u r y  lor 
October (reduced (rom 50? 
to 25?) and read "The Case 
lor Dr. Landon” Mencken's 
latest. Unless you hurry you 
may miss the article that 
•  very intelligent American 
w ill soon be discussing and 
quoting. On sale Sept. 25th.

jXs- tHodzkfo
/leaders

Thu American Mercury 
■ America's inert famous 
magazine oi independent 
opinion is now printed 
in Ice handy pocket size 
made popular by The 
Reader's Digest. 128 
pages ol grand reading, 
famous writers, news oi 
all the worthwhile books, 
the best on politics, gov
ernment the arts and 
sciences—brief yet com
prehensive, tearless, re
alistic, never dull—and 
now only 23f.

We’ve got for yoj

N O .  1 P U  

F A V O R f

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJi

j *1 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER *1 j
1 11 you have any diiliculty in iinding tho r.tw popular sizo American I
1 Mercury at your newsdealer send 25r (or the Octobor issue or !

$1 ior the next 6 issues. Do who/ America's moat Intelligent t
people do—read The American Mercury. J
U Encler.rt is $1. S.nd The Amer/can  M.rcury (or Ihe n.x l i  month.. t
□  tneloied Is ISr. Stud October tim e.
□  tncloisd it SC pottage. S.nd "This. Tests el Dr. XeeitToll.” I

ADDRZSS.

■ *

buys Qoodyear Speedway

30x3.tfClT4.95 4.7S-10 *6.40
4.40-21 5 .50 5.00-10 6.85
4.50-21 6 .0 5 5^5-10 7 .60

R. E. Lee Ofl G

rTfiven >n an.!:| 
(Ltboct Texas. I f :
Cession wnte • i 
Klsin-'. Be sure
Lgit.
Ichclll i» 0“n,b*r
B J is Ik. Toss.

ani ipproxima- 
I tfti in »n unop- 
jjtdjt t the Court

!()t.*n of Santa
fcTnii’ ,n0,, no' '

Iaisrt nsked that 
l j  (ors friendly 
fcauu, but Wash 
flitt knowing the 
jJsMuest as bo- 
pjot offioo called

klh first county
BOi witty 7

Cora, about 
lipraent town of 
*is county •*»', 

ntorjanited in 
|*t ,  town of 

jssocrimes called 
jM jj about 1847 
IjKjciir the west 
m NMty, which 
4 m  of that sec-

Q Where Was th e ,f irs t w 
man’s se ttle m e n t in W illias
County?

A. Between the present tc 
of Leander and Cedar Park, 
tied in 1835 a small fort beinj 
ccted there by the Govcrnmcr, 
Texas. The place is near the I. 
der-Round Rock road and 
known locally ns the Block Hi 
Springs.

Q. W het is the largest Iribu 
of the Braxoia r irer?

A- Little River,, which is 
largest nnd most dangerous of 
many streams flowing into 
Brazos.

Q. W here was Fort asoa  
when was it occupied?

A. It was erected about 185f 
the Federal government at Mi 
about one half milc from 
courthouse, and for a time 
commanded by Robert E. Lee. 
battles were fought there an< 
was abandoned in 18G8 onl; 
few stones remain.

Q. For w hat purpose is the it 
ument to be erected  near 
Grange?

A. To commemorate the decii 
tion of the ier expedition vict 
The monument will overlook 

: miles the valley where the vict 
had lived.

Q. W hy do treasu re hunters 
list in their e ffo r ts  to find b 
ird got daround San Saba?

A- Following building of 
San Saba mission near the pres 

] town of Menard n 1756 rum 
and legends persisted as to Sp 

! ish having buried vast amounts 
gold somowhee along the San Si 
river near and below Menard.

Q. W hcra ia tha largest dam 
the Braaos im provem ent proj 
to be erected ?

A. At the Possum Kingdom > 
in Palo Pinto county. Twelve ad 
tional units arc to be constru 

: cd on the Brazos and its tribut
j ics.

Q. W ho was Ihe m ost outstei 
ing native T eaan  who took part 
the tru ggle for T exas indepei

i-State Fa ir
Brillo, Septem ber 21-26

• r.iV  lll;gest Regional Fair

UNITED SHOWS
On The Midway!
Largest carnival 
in history . . . new 

how s . . . new 
. id e s  . . . new  
thrills! < __

HEREFORD SHOW
Exhibit of Amerl- 'w?V. ’ 
ca'x f i n e s t  beef ” " '  
cattle — *5.000.00 
in cash premiums.

GIGANTIC EXHIBITS
Livestock, poultry, 
agricultural, mer
chandise, machin
ery. domestic art 
and school dls- 
plsys.

8 9 ? l n : i * i
O. L. TAYLOR. Secy.-Mgr.

3lnd Conscientious Service at all Times

)n Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

M 4 ; NigU 62 Spearman

"■liTiiiii ■ ■ i iT i  ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ eiL
SAFETY AUTO GLASS

broken shatterproof glass in your car with 
‘»f safety gla-r. while you wait. Our auto Kloss 
^7 Patterns insuring h perfect fit. 

a:* '"’tailed while you wait. Safety plate-glass 

kH&sd n*tr, flat drawn sheet-plate; salvage.
14'be cheapest, to fit your purse, car and truck.

,DALEY GLASS SHOP
Us---------PERRYTON, T E X A S

PJjOju i , , , , ,  ■ ■ ■■■«!

fta The Bus
pconvenience and comfort. Modern 

n8er and Express Service 
ĴOUND t r ip  DAILY 

)l° hberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

I  STAGES INCORPORATED 

Spearman Drag Co.
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Thursday, September 17, 1936
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JAPANESE OIL
Mad$ la U. S. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Glffaraat from Ordlaory Hair TaaU* 

IT'S A SCALP UtDICINII 
40< A SI. PEEL IT WORK! At All Drv«gfi»l 
Writ* lor M i l  "TU Tnrtfe A M
TM Half.** NitlOMl Remedy Co.. N«v Yart

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 81

home im-

If the demonstration 
. fcMHlian include, 
\  . t  of a practical’ 

management which will 
ustained income suff.

■ isure a comfortable 
ead toward honomic

■nt of an c ^ .
m which ia refl 
y’n health, cornet “  
'financial adva ,fbe

yes,
o Street,

‘5 cents in rs!n * 
cd, for a lopy * 
iScrap Bbok” *..inft-

C. H. DUNLA'
R egistered O p to m e r S ^ ^  

H ave Your Eyes T ested  

106 E. 5th St. Borger, T exas

| g |

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— O dorless Dry C le a n in g -

Suits Made to M easure 
$ 2 0 .0 0  end up

told
■onscientious Service at all Times

Phone 113m Funeral Home
HID FLOWER SHOP

*  & t T E D

• A im * * *
i-ravy*;

Hc'yjtisyiie ;-i

$  o f  t h e s e  

k  F A M O U S  
|  m a g a z i n e s

and —FOR THE BENEFIT of cust
omers of this store who purch
ase Johnson’s Floor Wax, we 
offer the use of an electric 
floor waxing and polishing mach
ine. FREE OF CHARGE ! !

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE 
— We deliver ------  Phone 258—

snaiterproof glass in your car with 
gla r. whUe you wait. Our auto glass 
'ns insuring a perfect fit- 
1 while you wait. Safety plate-glass 
‘tr, flat drawn sheet-plate; salvage. 
W!-t. to fit your purse, car xnd truck.

glass s h o p
— PERRYTON, TEXAS

JL5*l*Sa * a  ■■■■■■ e - e e l

SPEARM AN-AM ARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARM AN PH ONE 112
AMARILLO P H O N E  P381

HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES 
BEST PRICE FOR PRODUCE

Two of the important feature: 
of our business . . . .  scrvicinf 
you high quality groceries a 
very reasonable prices, and pur 
chasing you products at th< 
•highest market price.

J. M. CATES AND SON 
Groceries— nnd— Produce

SPECIAL! 
For cars no 
loBger new

HOME OF 

WELL PREPARED

PREPARE FOR WIINTER NOW

Let us quote you prices on 
weather striping for your doors 
nnd windows. Also let us suggest 
that a new roof will prove eco- 
nomv. if there is need of repairs, 

WHITE HOUSE LMB. CO.

gwnience and comlort. Modern 
^ nger and Express Service 
K01ND TRIP DAILY

Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

^  STAGES INCORPORATED 

■ *1 Spearman D»«»

ittagow
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T V .  ’•‘WCELESS INFORM jlj

SINCLARIZE M eans W interize

nnd now is the 
time to winterize 
your car. Use the 
same gasoline and lubricants 
Uncle Sam uses in his gTeat Navy 
SINCLAIR PRODUCCTS

S IN C L A IIR  W H O L E S A L E  j 
F ra n k  H a rd in  A g e n t

H ANSFO R D LODGE NO. 1040  
Regular Communications *  
Second Monday of each
Month at 8:80 T J  
Viaitori Welcome.^ 
CHA8. C. CHAMb
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The Indians went from there to 
Rock Knob, went to the top of it 
and then turned west and left the 
country, without comiting any 
more crimes. By the time the men 
got together Mr. Red man was 
well on his way.

After this little raid the people 
were more cautious. The Civil 
War being upon us nnd this coun
ty was well drained of men. Tim
es got pretty squally. The people 
of today do not or ennnot realzo 
what we old pioneers had to con
tend with.

Janies McKinney his wife and 
two of his three children were 
killetl by Indians in the summer 
of 1863. One morning I had been 
sent out by my fnthcr to look for 
oxen. He told me to ride as far 
as the Mays mountain and if I 
did not see them to come back. 
It was on the way home that 1 
saw the McKinney family by the
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’l !:c saga of the last frontier of western progrci 
but effectively at the Fort Worth Frontier Ontrnnj 
new frontier of entertainment. "Sashay All", rousiq 
from “The l.ast Frontier’’, is shown above, scorrt 
tiripating in modern conceptions of folk dancing of 
►eiowr is an air-view of “Casa Manana”, most talk*

We’ve got for yo

N 0 . 1 P U B  

F A V O R !

The literary Digest's
PRESIDENTIAL 

POLL
is broadcast by Goodyear 
every Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday evening.

TUNE IN
NBC Blue Network

buys Qoodyear Speedway

30x3 ̂  a *4.95 4.75-10 *6.40
4.40-21 5.50 5.00-19 6.85
4.50-21 6.05 U S-lt 7.60

ft’s NEW!
For snowj 
mud, muck/

SURF
GRIP
A Go An)
It has the# 
piest grip! 
developed 
let us shov 
to you.

R. E. Lee Oil 0

> s * Q

1jfivtn .......  ,1 a . l l  w a s  c r v c ic u  BUOUl 1 8 0 6  by
Libout Texas. It I the Federal government at Mason 
^ion wrilc " '  about one half mile from the 
fiJiW- surci courthouse, and for a time was 

(. t commanded by Robert E. Lee. No
.umber battles were fought there and it 

Irtkkst was abandoned in 18C8 only a
rd * l“* few stones remain.

0 f  Q. For what purpose is the mon-

in ans-i

Q W here Waa t h e .
man's .settlem ent in W illia  
County?

A. Between the present towns 
of Leander and Cedar Park, set
tled in 1835 a sm all'fort being er
ected there by the Government of 
Tcxns. The place is near the I,oan- 
dcr-Round Rock road and is 
known locally ns the Block House 
Springs.

Q. W hat is the largest tributary  
of the Brazoss r iver?

A- Little River,, which is the 
largest nnd most dangerous of the 
many streams flowing into the 
Brazos.

Q. W here we* Fort asoa and 
vhen was it occupied ?

A. It was erected about 1856 by

Tea
i County.

A. Jose Antonio Navarro, who! Q. Who Is now the Chief of the 
was born in San Antonio, Febru- Indian tribes i ’ ’ 
ary 27 1795; educated in Spain. A. Rw»"—  

nmDlnn»” •— DeWitt’sI•and conimisioner ___ - in Livingston Co.?
___ _ A. Bronson Cooper Sylcstinc____ -uuiiiuaioner for DeWitt’sI whose Indian name is Ti-ca-i,che

colony in 1831; for the district ’a nephew of former chief Sunsee 
of Bexar in 1834-35: member of i who died in October 1935. 
the 1830 const, convention mem- Q. W hen will the 
ber of the Texas Congress in 1838 of McDonald Obser.
He helped frame the constitution Locks near Ft. Davis 
served in the state senate and died! tion? 
in 1870. Navarro county was!.lavarro 
named for him.

Q. What is the estimated citrus 
crop for this year?

A. Rio Grande Valley growers 
estimate the crop at 25,000 carloads.

Jeff' Wh y**r W** ‘kJefferson established?
A. In 1836

city of

1D3_.
e big telescope 

on Mount 
be in opera-

A. Dr. Otto Struve director re
cently stated it would be less than 
one year before the big mirror 
would be used.

Q. What is the oldest Texas 
(hotel in continuous operation?

A. Pobably the Excelsior Hotel
at Jefferson built in the late 50’s 
It f;- ‘ ”  ’

CLASSIFIED ADDS"

| L  .pproxima- “™eBl ‘® be
^ i n  »n unop- Grange?
'IT; / Court A. To commemorate the decima- 

tion of the ier expedition victims 
I"* . .  . ;Thc monument wj|| overlook for, . . . . .

miles the valley where the victims leave anyLfct»»a of Santa
name?

. n in es  w»e . most n0>' lived
Q W hy do treaaure hunters per si. ms only son wa, killed while This b( 

I , ,  l i l t  -i„  their e ffo r ts  to  find  bur-1 in command of a Confederate Address i
Lirrt asked tna' , j , round San S aha? battery at Spanish Fort, near : Mayes, 2
M fcr» ? | f t. Following building of the Mobile, March 31, 1856. : tin t . . .tauu, but s Sabs mission near the present

■5#,k! 0*1".! I", ifnwn " f  M .n .rH  n IIKP- -------------

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES

Take a drive to the Electrified 
Irrigation farm and get your 
home grown, vegetables. Peas 
Tomatoes, witermellons, Cantal
oupes, etc. Priced right. 

ELECTRIFIED IRRIGATION 
FARM PHONE 12F22

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

The best insurance you have 
on your car is the care you take 

, . . .  I of the investment. It is time to
o ' vju*  a" llp^C bunmhmif®- change from Summer grades of 

A. In Karnes county, and the A. Vn Nueces c 'a n y t  between ^ E I U Z E  your
marker commemorates the settle-j Uvalde and Rock Springs. I £ “des’ U t  us WINTERIZE your
ment there in 1854 of the first CENTENNIAL SCRAP BOOK 1 ‘ ’
Polish colony to come to the U. S. Gct the scrap book habit, En- 

Q. When w « , the Odd Fellow,, cou ragc  the children to do SO.
Lodge fir.t organized in T rie.? This book is artistically desig-

A. In 1836 | ned indexed and classifieil under
Q. Did Preiidmt Burnet of the| headings. Cover in heavypape- Texas nd interim government **’ • "*

-  ... ........................

. " ........  ”  p" ’’d

government!,.,!,!, „
on« to perpetuete hi, I ;tol *i!,rfre Plctu' e Texas cap 

j 01 surmounted by the 6 Texas

Linquot as be- j town of Menard n 1756 rumors.
Lu: office called ; and legends persisted as to Span-; '

1 ish having buried vast amounts of *rc 
'tit fint county gold somewhee along the San Saba v * 
j,,»„ty? river near and below Menard. 

iaM Cora, about Q. W here is the U r g e d  dam of 
lifrtvn t town of the Brazoe im provem ent project 
l i t  county i«at, to be erected ?

Igniorganitrd in A. At the Possum Kingdom site
jfbtH a town of in Palo Pinto county. Twelve addi- 
■ nsetimea called, tional units arc to be construct- 

^oltdtbout 1847 ed on the Brazos and its tributar- 
|stjsear the west! ics.

n»county, which! Q. W ho wa* the m o d  outztand- 
of that ISC- ing native T exan  who took part io 

the tru ggle for T e x a , independ-

A. His only son wa, killed while ■ fia?u. . ■
This book will be sent postpaid 

»■> orders to Will H
tin; Texa®10 Salad° Strcct> Aus'

Q. To What .extent i. popcorn 

* i l e y ? n ,h* ° Wer R'° Gran<,f

•I ill H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street, 
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cents in coin 
securely wrapped, for a copy 
of "Centennial Scrap Book”

Name _________________

Address

ii-State Fa ir
larillo, September 21-26

. ■ is1 I ll;jn t Ilrgtoual Fair

UNITED SHOWS
On The Midway!
I .or ret t carnival
;n history . . . new 
how s . . . new 

r id e s  . . . new  
thrills!

A. Newspapers report 5,000 ac. 
in cultivation this year producing 
a one hundred thousand dollar 
crop.

Q. Why wain’t the city of Mrxi 
name changed? A, I remember 
Gen. Mexia wa, a member of the 
Santa Anna army?

A. Mexin was not named for 
Gen. Jose Mexia, but for General 
Enrique Mexia, who owned a | 
large body of land upon which 
the city was built.

Q. For what it tung oil u,ed?
A. Most of it is used in the! uesi qua 

paint and varnish industry and in j  Cerasnn and Copper Carbonate, 
the manufacture of inks, printing Seed cleaning and treating. Fan- 
inks. The supply coming largely! ey Lump coal, stock salt, etc. 
from China. There is now an ex-; R. L. PORTER FEED 
perimental station in Angelina) AND SEED CO.

lies

GOOD s u p p l y

quality binder twine.

HEREFORD SHOW

lux
(lolly)

K DAYS '
|*WUXiOOOO 
F  ~ (00 fine 
l *  Use, l p.

1 ■ tnnd-

Exhlbit of Ameri
ca’s f i n e s t  beef 
cattle — *5.000.00 
In cosh premiums.

GIGANTIC EXHIBITS
Livestock, poultry, 
agricultural, mer
chandise, machin
ery, domestic art 
and school dis
plays.

ircraa*’i*i
O. L. TAYLOR, Secy.-Mgr.

L O W
One W ay Rail

F A R E S
Every  D ay

2 cen ts  P e r  Mile, Good 
in coaches and  ch a ir  
ca rs.
3 cen ts  p er Mile G ood 
in all classes of equ ip t.

Also low round-trip fares with liberal privileges. 
No Surcharge in Pullmans. These low fares apply 
anywhere on the Santa he, throughout the U. S.

H. E. Campfield, Agent Spearman, Texas 

M. C. Burton, Gen. Passenger Agent Amarillo,

Conoco Service Station No. 1 
Raymond Kirk, Manager

A SUGGESTION TO THE 
PUBLIC

Now that cooler weather is in 
the offering, and you will perhaps 
begin using your heater in the 
near future, we suggest you 
check all gas appliances and out
lets for possible leaks. If gas is 
wasted it is your loss.

SPEARMAN GAS CO.

Wheat Farmers We Are 
Prepared To Take 

Care Of Your Needs

T IR E S — T U B E S — T IR E S

Don’t trust old tires. Your life 
is too valuable to Tisk it riding 
on badly worn tires. We have 
GUARANTEED LEE TIRES and 
Tubes. We trade.

Phillip, 66 Station 
Luther Glover, Manager

THE RADIO SEASON

When you think of Radioi—
We would like for you to think 
of PHILCO. The Radio that out 
sells, and we believe out performs 
any radio on the American mark
et today. Come in and talk 
RADIO with us.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP 

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED

None better or more economical 
than the leader of the field for 
the past qunrter of a century. 
PU R IN A— Let us supply your 
needs.

R. L McCLELAN GRAIN CO.

If old man WEATHER does 
not fool us completely, we will 
have sufficient moisture during 
this month to bring up wheat 
Wheat producers will need gaso
line and lubricants in larger 
quantities than you have the past 
few weeks. We assure you that 
we are prepared to take care of 
your needs, giving you the same 
advantageous prices and quality 
in merchandise that We hav 
given you in the past.
IT PAYS TO COOPERATE

This organization has been pay
ing patronage dividends regular
ly..and incidentally our business 
hns prospered right thru the de
pressing years of the past. Help 
YOURSELF by cooperating...the 
more you purchase the larger the 
dividend check.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

WE HAVE MOVED OUR RE
TAIL SALES

For the past two years we have 
conducted our retail sales of gas 
lubricants, tires and auto acces
sories in the Chamberlain bldg., 
opposite the Comunity Public 
service Co. We now have our re
tail sales station located on the 
lot with the whoelsale warehouse 
on Highway 117. You are invited 
to visit us at our new location.

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY 
Whole,ale And Retail

□  Woman’s W o r ld ...........  Yr-
□  Household Magazine
□  Capper's fa rm er........... • Jr.
□  Progressive Farmer ...... JTrs.
n  Home Circle ................ Tr-
□  Illustrated Mechanics . . .  Tr.
□  The Farm lournal........  Tr.
□  The Country Homo-----1 Tr.
n  Mother's Home L ife . . . . l  Yr.
[ 1 Southern Agriculturist.. ] Tr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine.. J Yr.
□  Successful Farming........] Yr.
□  Home Friend ............... I Yr.

SEE THE NEW

McCormick-Deering grain dril
ls with the latest modern improve
ments in farm machinerv also the 
new model McCormick-Deering 
tractors. They will help your 
program of economy in drilling 
and harvesting your next grain 
crop. BE SAFE with McCormick 
Deoring machinerv.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

PLANTING WHEAT

Becomes less costly and a better 
investment if done with up-to- 
date and effec.ivc machinery 
See us for your ammunition and 
other hunting needs. We can 
furnish you with new gas heat
ers and ramres.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

CANNING SUPPLIES

We are prepared to meet your 
every need for fall canning. You 
will find the best in fresh fruit 
nnd vegetables and groceries 
as well ns those for canning at— 

BURRAN BROS.
• ’ WE DELIVER PHONE 71**

— COAL —  COAL —  COAL
Be prepared for winter weather 
Our bins are full of that well 
known Calumet Chief LUMP 
Coal. Now is the time to make 
your purchases before higher 
prices are reached.
SPEAR M A N GRAIN GROW ERS

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the best 
quality foods at the most reason
able prices. It is with this aim and 
the assurance of the most cour
teous and conscientious service 
that we solicit you business.

PHONE 3 WE DELIVER 
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
auto accessories nnd supplies. And 
lines of merchandise, seat covers 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look nt them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC. Azk for e demonstration 
PHONE 29

DR. J. P. P0Wf
Eye Ear Nose &■

SPECIALIST
Cl*t»e9 f illed , TonsiA* and 

Adenoid* Re mo rod 
In Spearm an Sepf. ^

Office Ur. J.

FOR SALE

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
IcLain Building  

SPEARM AN
Phone ISO 

TEXA S

Bargain in used living room 
suits. 3 piece Mohair $20.00 2
piece Velvet $25.00

MAIN FURNITURE CO.

FOR RENT OR SALE

3 room stucco house, 2 and 1-2 
acres land. See R. E. Burran.

FOR SALE
106 acres of section 55 Bk 5T, 

Hutchinson county. The NW cor
ner of section. Priced reasonable 
write—Mrs. Nellie D. Eller, Pam 
pa, Texas Box 394. 4t

CAR ON TRACK

Fresh car Dorby's Best health 
flour, fully guaranteed at your 
grocer’s. Car Northern Colorado 
lump coal, clean burning, low 
ash. Large supply Copper Carbon
ate and Cercsan. New crop oil 
meal, mill feeds, feeding oats, 
barley chop, Quaker feeds, egg 
mash, oyster shell and stock salt. 
R. L. PORTER GRAIIN & SEED 

COMPANY
Distributors of Gold Medal, Great 
West and Dobry’i Evil fine flour 

and cream meal.

Purina Poultry & Dairy Feed,

A car load of fresh feeds just 
received. Put in a stock of these 
well known feeds before prices 
advance.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

frEfrP BUILD TE X A S 
MEMORIAL MUSEUM

BUY C E N T E N N I A L ]  
C O IN S  AT YOUR BANK

Check I Magazine thus (x )

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
Chick th# Ihrv# m,c„ln«« d«,lr*d and clurn Hat with 1 
your order. TUI out coupon carefully. '

Gentlemen: I encloee S . Pleeee send
me the three mecetlnee checked with a year’e !
eubecrlplien lo your nowapaper. I
NAME .........  II
intUT OK K.r.D.--------------------------------------------II
TOWN AND STATE-----------------------------------------

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AM BULA NC E SERVIC E  

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TE X A S

ta ilo r in g

ATTENTION ^  - -

v<‘e ee. ve tr.oi . and ncriitp food 
arom u to iOo aau o tu .r 
SO y o u  g u t tib so lu rr ly  ,’ r t  
lo r coffee.

t r y  us. if No t  pLeas
THERE IS NO CHARGE

PEKOE CAFE

■ -
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Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post-
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the rep

u ta tio n  or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
“ t^pear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 

rAen caJf?i  to the attention of the management.

decline in dangerous driving, as motorists naturally 
want to avoid the embarrassment and publicity the em
blem gives them.

A great many thousand American motorists 
have their cars so branded.

The worst class of offenders consists of lh°se^ ^  o qu{ a Community; in grocery stores all of the
and money outside of salaries and expenses

should

Another interesting fiigure the average wage made 
by a chain store employee is about $1,097 a year, and 
the wage of an independent store is about $947.

On the vexed question whether chain stores take

>VOiV Sub»criplio« R ite ,
i  at Spearman Texas, under the Act of March S, 1879

- :i , - * k . uu i l l  a io n m s — i i . u
-StSFificfov- All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 

'£ /.v T .. % -----------------------------------------------------------

0 — O -0-O — 0 .

WHAT’S TO BE GAINED?
,-v 0 — o - 0 - o — 0  j
‘ PART OF THE duties of one NVPA official, a 

oto of a bunch of cows, as said cows were grazing 
the lawn of the state capitol of Bismark, N. D. In the 

course of human events this photo appeared in the \ar-

push the throttle to the floor-board as soon as 
out of sight of a traffic officer. Excessive speed 
their are times when 15 miles per hour is excessive— is 
responsible for more deaths than any other driving viol- 
lion. M

Passing on hills and curves and ‘ meandering 
through traffic are also potent causes of death, injury 
and destruction. On a myriad tragic occasions a driver 
has tried to save a needless minute— at the cost of a 
life.

Driving on the wrong side of the road jumping traf
fic lights, passing at intersections— are practices dear to 
the heart of the dark angel. They help keep our mor
gues and hospitals full to capacity.

Yes, it might be a good idea to adopt the branding 
practice in this country. A suitable emblem would be a 
SKULL and CROSS-BONES!

— Canadian Record

0 — o-0-s— 0

NEW LIGHT ON CHAIN STORES
0 — o-0-o— 0,

As a result of investigation into the chain store situa
tion made by the Federal Trade Commission and the

y u,°'' ----- " ...................  f .1 »• ••ultrirt„v iFederal Bureau of the Census, new light has lately been
ious  papers of t e ^st un ei e . _̂_  ^ A thrown upon the extent and effet of chain store opera-

S l

*»ch

Cattle From Drouth Ruined Ranges. This picture and
the article accompanying it was immediately given a ’ , <• , .
merrv ha ha and organized razz, apparently by those, It develops hat wh.le the number ol mdependently
who would not like (or the New Deal Government to cwjed retad stores increased by 46,000 between 1929

v .  t T U  N n and I t h e  number of chain stores decreased by o,-eain any credit for accomplishments, Lhe rorgan IN. L). . , • , r , • . ■ ■ t ,
i i .1 • , ‘ToL-zs” in the same period. Lhain stores, it is reported, do

p a p e r  denounced the picture as a rake and then wasj . 0 - * , ,, . ,  ,
1 ,i j  . , ,i , L..i about ZD per cent ot all the retail business ol the na-compelled to admit that it was an honest photo, but .  * .
i t ..i . . i i , .  j  • tion. In the grocery and lood held thev do about D-othat the catt e were no s arved, but were dairy cattle , , . J  . . T. . -.

goes to the
wholesale house from which he buys.

It is also pointed out the average,salary of a chain 
store manager is as large as most small retail merchants 
make in profit.

And that’s the story of the chain store, based 
these government reports.

0 — o -O -o — 0 ,

on

IF YOU DANCE, YOU MUST PAY THE FIDDLER

0 — o-0-o— 0,

An editorial article catching the attention of the 
writer was apparently written with intention of finding 
fault with the state administration. The article compar
ed expenditures of the present administration and those 
of a previous administration, and brought to light the 
astounding fact that the expenditures during 33, 34, 
33 and 36’ would amount to as much as ten million dol
lars more than the previous administration.

The casual reader will feel alarmed. But the article 
failed to tell of the immense relief bonds voted and be
ing liquidated by the present administration . . .  It fail
ed to tell of the added cost of collecting cigarette and 
whiskey tax . . . It failed to tell of the added cost of 
paying and administering the old age pension account. 
The facts are, that considering the many more demands 
on the present state administration . . . and these de
mands were made by the majority vote of the citizens . 
. . . the record instead of being one to discredit is one

v  nil ,
V  the

(line,

0 It  miomc o , 
KarnlWllCi

1 sock 
■ave; i 
hou«k

a t
Thet to
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that had invaded the capitol lawn to graze.

What’s to be gained by all this ballyhoo? Certainly 
North Dakota cannot gain any favorable publicity . . na
turally the republican party will not be gainer in the 
conflict, since they had to take back water.

It appears to be the action of a political party that is 
grasping at a strw . . .they cultivate every excuse to 
find fault with the new deal government. If there are 
people in the East that dougt there were drouth ruined 
ranges and starved cattle during the past two drouths, 
then any agecy of the new deal government could sec
ure the evidece that would be convincing . . even if the 
herd of cattle on the Bismark capitol grounds did hap
pen to be dairy cattle that had received sufficient feed.

In the mind of the writer there is an organized minor
ity of the people that are determined to wreck the new- 
deal government. Thy do not have hopes of doig this at 
the forthcoming election . . . but they will continue us
ing every means aijd method available, right or wrrong 
to bring criticism on the national government, until they 
have accomplished their end.

Money . . .  it appears will accomplish a great deal. 
The writer can remember when prohibition w-as very! 
popular, and opponents would not have dared bring the [ 

issue to a vote. An organized minority with plenty of 
money began a concealed campaign to poison the minds i 
of the people on prohibition. Some of the most talented 

writers of the erea were selcted the most enticing pub- 
jpity was distributed and the results, we repealed pro- 
ibition.

of the total volume of business. Their prices to consum- |of astounding effeciency and economy.

n o tic e  of she
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. By virturco fa n
issued out of the 
Judicial District (, 
V1 «n<! for Dallas] 
10th day of Augu 
case of Home Owi 
poration versus II 
wife, Bess Towo 
the same person 
Coshocton Novelts 
Towo and Luia ] 
Corporation No. 
me, ns Sheriff, ,|i] 
ivered, I have lj  
21 day of August T 
"’ill between the 
clock A. M. and 
on the first Tuea 
A. D. 1930, it be 
of said month, at 1 
door of Hansford! 
in the City of Spl 
to sell at public! 
highest bidder, f0|  
all the right, titll 
which H. B. Tow<| 
Towe (being ot 
person as Lula 
Lula B. Towe) 
Novelty Company, 
had on the Oth da 
D. 1934, or at any 
of, in and to th 
cribed property,

All of Lot _ 
in Block Number! 
McLain Suhdivisf 
Number Thirty-Si 
adjacent to Spea 
shown by map o i 
record in the Da 
Hansford County! 
reference is heref 

Said property !  
as the property 
named persons 
to justify a jud. 
to 11,883.74 aga 
with interest at ( 
cent per annum! 
day of June, 19} 
HOME OWNER! 
PORATION. and
and the further i 
this writ:

Given under 
day of August,

H. I.. WI( 
Sheriff, II 

Texas.
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The Junior class met Tue 
and elected the following offi 

j president, Frances Hoskins: 
i president, R. E- Sanders; si 
; tary and treasurer. Nolan I 
icporter Ruby Ruth Kelly, a 

: tant editor of the Lynx. Ei 
; Heed and room mother, Mrs.
1 Sanders.

We are glad to welcome 
j new pupils into the ranks of 
(junior class. Our new spo 
I this year is Mr. Stowe, the ai 
(tic director.

In the near future the jur 
I are planning to have a social 
:< nt of some kind.

SHIS NEWS

D E T E C T I V E  R IL E Yl _ By Richarl

.-'N /'N C  LEONARDO! 

. • 'L ite DP. r n s r  
e  O S  U S  W H F N H E  TOOK  

T' | | .  V S .'T  O r  H I S  OVVN
D o r r /

Li r-' 
\A f'Mt

a n d  n o w  i do ubt  i r y o u  c o n
G E T  ONV INFORMATION FROM(
HIM BEFORE YOUR -SHIP 

L E A V E 'S /

I'M  G O IN G  O N  T O  SH ANG HA I 
W IT H O U T H IM -W H E N H E  COMES 

T O , S H IP  H IM  B A C K  TO  S E A TTL E - 
1 I F  H E S H O ULD  T A L K  v 

VJIREL M E  /

Mrsijjt September 
dfcuhaen came to 
|K tie term; a year 
virreit change in 
l»d to be -Will I 
J t o  the 7th grade 
IB *e ever finish

_ -■{ the election 
laihfld. They arc as 
Tbt, A. L Jackson; 
fa. Ledni Jacobs: 

|*Smurer, J. R. 
Verna Gail ■

.We welcome to our class 
year Thoro Jean Edwards, 
comes from Medlin, Riel 
Shcdcck, Idaho; !x>la Mae < 
Perryton.

We also welcome a group 
new tcnche’rs, we hope they 
enjoy being with us.

Miss RarLnrn Hawkins is 
re>om teacher. For our room m 
ers we hnve> elected Mrs. V 
WhiL«on. and Mrs. D. I!, h 
assistant room mother. We 
very glad they consented tc 
this for us.

SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade is very pi 
of their teachers.

The seventh grade elected t 
loom mother, she is Mrs. D.

iM lade and Nature’s Beauf

. 5r ?oufcj

J l l U I
■ C O ^ w n

■ i r

t  f t

• f a m m a m i r

\ Si
ia

And the moneyed interests that are fighting so hard 
to discredit the government of the “Forgotten man” | 
will also find this same swing of the pendilum will re-1 

enstate the new deal government after the people have j 
returned to a rule of Hooverism. However, the change j 
that will take place will not be so orderly and regulated , 
as the present change. The world is being poisoned with 
mis-government ideas. So far the U. S. has kept clear of 
such intanglement. . but just so sure as the new deal 
government is defeated, and the old order of conserva
tive rich man government goes into office, we as a na
tion are sure to become fertile ground for the seeds of 
discontent that has made facism and communism and 

red government the popular government of many 
ions of people.

O— o-0-o— O

F A C T S

THE EARTH AND DESTRUCTION/' 
DOCTOR /  I  FOUND ' V ’G O O D /

ING DANGEROUS CARS
O-o— 0 .

motorists convict- 
; are painted with 

. It is said that

( K « img PQEHISTOPJC 
TIMES IT W AS 

c u s t o m a r y  t o  s h o w  a  n e w  
BORN BABY TO ITS FATHER. 
WHO DECIDED WHETHER OR 
OR NOT nr SHOULD 0 E  

TO LIVE W

D IX O N
SPACE SHIP IS  HELPLESS/ 

AND IS BEING DRAWN TOWARD

SOME MORE ROCKETT WE 
FUEL AND PUT IT VONLY HAVE 
IN THE TANKS/yA SHORT 

' TO G O

| Mrs. Moso Lamb and ilaug 
' were in Spearman Saturday a 
1 noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker 
1 children were in Borgcr Satu 
afternoon.

P. H. Jameson transacted 1 
ness in Borger Thursday at 

, noon.
Sam and Nannie Jessie Ar 

left Monday morning for Car 
where they will entev college

Mr. and Mrs. Jumcson and . 
Bill Jones ntended the horse r 
in Panhandle Friday afterno

Mr. and Sirs. Dan Terry \ 
Borger visitors Thursday.

Mrs Bill Jones, Mrs. Scott 
dnughter, and Mrs. Johnie La< 
were in Borger Thursday.

H. II. Stephen returned f 
Oklahoma after visiting there 
a few days.

Mrs. Dan Burleson has heei 
for the past few days.

Sir and Mrs. J. II- Jameson i 
Hilt Jones were in Borger Frh

Edgar Fite returned home 5 
day night from a two weeks ' 
with his mothre in Tcnncsse<

Mrs. Major Lackey and 
Billy Deap, Sirs. Scott and dai 
ter Jane Dellccc were in Boi 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Terry 
children Mrs. Scott and daug!
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SPEARMAN HICH SCHOOL, TUESDAY SEPT.

Open Season At White
YOU MUST PAY THE FIDDLER

0 — o - 0 - o — 0 ,
SENIORS ELECT CLASS

OFFICERS. TUESDAYi iClub Sponsors
Tl . T - I  r p

The first game of the season will 
he played Friday night Sept. 18, 
against White Deer at White 
Deer. It is possibly one of the 
hardest games of the season, but 
the Lynx don’t expect to let that 
stop them.

A possible line-up for the game 
at White Deer will be the follow
ing:
W omblc, E; Decker, F ; Russell, 
E: Monroe, T; Converse, T; Yat
es, (I; Sanders, G; Lackey, Cj 
Reed, C; Robertson, Close, Lac
key and llaincs. Backs.

Beside the above named, com
ing out for football are: Bill Slau
ghter, Perron Lyons, Edward Lar
son, and Robert Satterwhite.

Robcrtion Elected Captain
Monday afternoon, Paul Rob

ertson who has been playing on 
the Lynx team for the last four 
years, was elected Captain with 
C. D. Haines as Co-Captain. We 
expect a lot from these two boys 
as well as the rest of the team, 
and we feel that they will give 
it to us.

The whole city of Spearman is 
behind you boys, so GO TO IT.

tide catching the attention of the 
ntly written with intention of finding 
e administration. The article compar- 
: the present administration and those 
linistration, and brought to light the 
lat the expenditures during 33, 34, 
amount to as much as ten million dol- 
; previous administration.

Jer will feel alarmed. But the article 
e immense relief bonds voted and be- 
the present administration . . .  It fail- 
Jded cost of collecting cigarette and 
It failed to tell of the added cost of 
istering the old age pension account, 

t considering the many more demands 
ite administration . . . and these de- 
: by the majority vote of the citizens . 
stead of being one to discredit is one 
ciency and economy.

I he senior .class held their first 
class meeting last Tuesday morn
ing, and elected their officers for 
the school term. Those students 
elected were: president, Candler 
Hitchcock, vice-president, Geral
dine Harrell; secretary, Lola An
drews; treasurer, Florence Hol
ton: Editor in Chief, Edward
Larson; class reporter, Helen 
Richardson. The room mother el
ected was Mrs. Hix Wilbanks.

The seniors just welcome one 
new face to their dignified ranks 
that of Charley Slaughter front

yes,
o Street,Picnic For Teachersshown by map on 

record in the Di 
Hansford County] 
reference is here] 

Said property! 
as the property j 
named persons g 
to justify a juda 
to 11,883.74 a gal 
with interest at t] 
cent per annum! 
day of June, 19 
HOME 0WNER1 
PORATION, and! 
and the further q 
this writ:

Given under q 
day of August, A 

H. I.. WID 
Sheriff, ill 
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, (fiertiined with a 
s >; tie local Lion

|i(i die teacher .
jsesses mft on the 
Tinea Fame? in- 

were played. 
[m dark to play ball 
jjiioe were played, 
jr-j j pod shower 
itta and teachers 
ir,:id a long table 
iri fried chicken 

aerrellcns. Kvrey 
iteebts to the

> cents in Sf.n * 
ed, for a cjopy * 
(Scrap libok" * ■pPrieedThe Junior class met Tuesday 

and elected the following officers 
president, Frances Hoskins: vice 
president, R. E- Sanders; secre
tary and treasurer. Nolan Holt; 
reporter Ruby Ruth Kelly, assis
tant editor of the Lynx, Edwin 
Reed and room mother, Mrs. Rex 
Sanders.

We are glad to welcome the 
new pupils into the ranks of tin- 
junior class. Our new sponsor 
this year is Mr. Stowe, the athle
tic director.

In the near future the juniors 
are planning to have a social ev
ent of some kind.

BLODGETT NEWS NOTICE OF SALE
ESTATE 'OSLO NEWS

Earl Wade and crew are surv
eying land in the Blodgett com
munity this week.

Claude Jackson was a caller in 
the Mcarl Beck home Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett accom
panied by Ralph Blodgett went 
to Lubbock Wednesday where 
Ralph will enter schol there.

Mearl Beck transacted busi
ness in Spearman Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett returned 
home Saturday evening from 
visiting her sisters at PI: inview 
and Tulin,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney and 
children came down from Pcrico 
Friday and spent the week end 
with Mrs. Kenneys mother Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett.

Among the Spearman shoppers 
were, Mr. and -Ms. Simm, Mr. and 
Mrs. li. F. Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uptcrgrove, Mr. and Mrs. Con
verse, Ralph Wilson, Harvey 
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. John Ken
ney, and Mrs. J. M. Blodgett.

The L. W. Austin family have 
moved to Peryton where L. W. 
Austin is the employment of W. 
W. Virture Dry Goods and Co.

Ralph Wilson and Harvey 
Morse spent Saturday night in 
Perryton.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

The choral club met Thursday 
morning, September 10, for the 
first time this year. The follow
ing officers wore elected for the 
year: president, Helen Richard
son: vice president, Billy Hitch
cock: secretary treasurer, Helen 
Austin, reporter, Marie Parker.

The Glee club hopes to make 
this a very successful year and 
plans to do many interesting 
things Since the accompanist, 
Doris Kirk graduated last year, 
a new one will he selected this 
year. The Glee Club is very glad 
to have as its sponsor thi: year 
Miss Graham.

We welcome to our class this 
year Thoro Jean Edwards, who 
comes from Mcdlin, Richard 
Shedeck, Idaho; Lola Mae Ging 
Perryton.

We also welcome a group of 
new teachers, wo hope they will 
enjoy being with us.

Miss Barbara Hawkins is our 
room teacher. For our room moth
ers we have elected Mrs. W J. 
WhiL«on, and Mrs. D. B. Keitn 
assistant room mother. We are 
very glad they consented to do 
this for us.

Slightly used 
Bargain Rate. J 
ter. See 1. P. II

SOPHOMORE NEWS

' ChWstmas

£ 2 4 °  *3
The sophomore class held their 

first meeting and the following 
officers were elected to serve 
thioughout the year, harlcs Pat
ton Archer, president: Ida Mae
McLeod, vice president; Florine 
Harbison, secretary and treasurer 
Arnold Richardson, clas reporter. 
Mrs. A. II. Archer "’as elected as 
our room mother.

(wraisg September 
qimhaen came to 
rile term; a year 
a; a great change in 
ll«4 to be “Will I 
p Iron the 7th gTade 
klc! »e ever finish Hazelwood we arc also glad we 

elected Mrs. Fred Mizar as assis
tant room mother.

The president of the seventh 
grade class is Delbert Mizar, 
Treasurer, Margaret Vaughn.

The seventh I! room has elected 
Mrs. S. H. Graves for their room 
mother and Mrs. E. D. Clement as-

I'M  G O IN G  O N  T O  SH ANG HA I 
W ITH O U T Hl/A- W H E N  HE COMES 

T O , S H IP  H IM  B A C K  TO  SEATTLE- 
I F 8 E S H O U IO  T A L K  .

_ _ _  W I R E .  M E  .

[sr-rc the election 
[■held. They are as 
p it, A. L. Jackson; 
NS, Ledru Jacobs: 
lx trmarer, J. R. 
Iiszter Verna GaiL

SEVENTH GRADE

sistant. The president of the 7-B 
class is Bennie Bowling, Treasur
er Kathleen Grecver. Mary Eliza
beth Morn, reporter.

The seventh grade is very proud 
>f their teachers.

The seventh grade elected their 
oom mother, she is Mrs. D. W.

Han-Made and Nature’s Beauty at Work Here

fast as they grow to manhood and 
womanhood. The wages which li' 
they could earn as tenants or da 
laborors had become so much 
less than they could earn by go- as 
ing to America that the emigra- an 
tion was equal to the entire in- St 
crease of adult population in the >'y 
rural districts. To stop this em
igration, which was draining Den- 01 
mark of the best of its rural pap
ulation, a Country Life Commis- Ei 
sion was appointed in 1894, aJ 
whose object as officially an
nounced was to devise a plan s0 
by which, on favorable terms, 1111 
parcels of land can be made ava- 1° 
liable for rural workers.”

When the act of 1809 w a s | l ® 
passed, the conservative element ® 
in Pnrliment forced a lim itation!? 
which would allow purchase o f • ^  
not more than five acres. They1 g  
feared a labor shortage and des- j ^  
ired that the holdings be so small Lg 
that the holders would still have'M 
to obtain; work as hired hands in I a  
addition to laboring on their own ■ H 
farms. The homesteader was re- ■ 
quireii to make a down paym ent'*  
equal to ten'per cent of the value’® 
of the land buildings and live- ® 
stock. The interest rate was fix- ?  
ed at 3 per cent and the max- ^  
imum loan was 3,000 kroner.*, eq- a  
uni to about one thousand dollars. a

Five years later, farmers had g  
gained more power in the Danish g  
government and were able to ■ 
have the loan maximum increased ■ 
to 5,000 kroners. They gained ■ 
still more power by 1900, when ■ 
they succeeded in having the ® 
maximum increased to 0,500 kro- ® 
ners. By this time, it "'ns general- ® 
ly agreed that the purpose of the ?  
act should be to encourage hold- Jj 
ings large enough for workers to B 
become self sustaining on their g  
own farms. A few years later the g  
maximum loan was again increas- ■ 
ed, this time to 8,000 kroners, or ■ 
about $2,500. ■

The chief objection by the con- B 
servatives when nil this legisln- ■ 
tion "'as being enacted was that B 
the government "'as undertaking g  
too large a financial risk. But ^  
this fear proved entirely unfound- ■ 
ed. During the twenty five years ■ 
after passage of the act of 1889 ■ 
the Danish government financed ■ 
the purchase of 11,451 farms. ■

told
^ E  n a t i v e s  q

G U IN EA  PLACED^
a t  t h e  h e a d  q  
g r a v e  SO  THAT]
C O R P S E  R E G A IN S  

y A N D  C A M E  T O  U  
\  C O U L D  H
V \ O U T  111

nie Dahl called a t the Matt S o g r l’ 
home Friday evening of las. /
week. 1.

Reuben TeBeest and Mat.jj* 
Sogn and daughter, Marie af-^i 
tended the show at Guymon J 
urday night. '\4> i.

!MTED
h a ir ;»are

r.’ykiC-

bummer and winter day and night, year 

year— your gas service stays on the job for you. ^

— Other business may close their doors for a day 
or two at a time, and you have to wait until they 
re-open. FOR YOUR GAS SERVICE you never 
have to wait, or order in advance, or even think 
about it. It's always ready, right in your home, 
the instant you'want it.

Dorothy Nell were shopping 
Borgcr Saturday afternoon.

Fred Holt left for s-”y- 
A&M "here he will ■- -

Mrs. Mose Lamb and daughter
| were in Spearman Saturday after
noon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Russell Baker ami 
1 children were in Borgcr Saturday 
afternoon.

P. li. Jameson transacted busi
ness in Borger Thursday aftei- 

, noon.
I Sam and Nannie Jessie Archer 
| left Monday morning for * nnyon 
i where they will enter college, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. 
i Bill Jones atended the horse races 
in Panhandle Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Terry were 
Borger visitors Thursday.

Mrs Bill Jones, Mrs. Scott and 
daughter, and Mrs. Johnie I-nckcy 
were in Borger Thursday.

II. II. Stephen returned from 
Oklahoma after visiting there for 
u few days.

Mrs. Dan Burleson has been ill 
for the past fc"' days.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Jameson Mrs. 
Bill Jones were in Borger Friday.

Edgar Fite returned home Sun
day night from a two weeks visit 
with his mothre in Tennessee.

Mrs. Major Lackey and son 
Billy Dean, Mrs. Scott and daugh
te r Jane IJellecc were in Borgcr 
Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Terry and 
children Mrs. Scott and daughter

;_r school at 
;ill be a Junior. 

Mr. a mV Mrs. Charlie Davis had 
ns their guests last week tneu 
daughter and her husband am 
children. ,

H. Stephen and Jack L ^ a,' k. 
transacted business in Borger h

‘‘“Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt and sons 
Fred and Nolan were ‘" Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon where Fred 
infr there for College Station.

Dan Jackson and Tom \ aughn 
made a business trip to Spearman 
Saturday afternoon. . •

p ||. Jameson transacted busi 
ness in Borger Thursday nftei-

n0M; and Mrs. D. B. Kirk and

, ^ Kht4 rtuDrday S n in g V /L u b -  
SSk where Doris and Buster will
0nB i l l i r 'X in h"m'lvrwcnt an ap-
pondicitis operation in t o north

rl ” Ztdaughter motorcd.to Amarillo Sat. 

" p * r c n *  Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 

Ja v ^ '  and Robert owenby re-

, v antf church was
(. Wx „xCr°V j Sun-
b A. Hitch. 
!Hoh S ar, “PPOint- ' whool house.
I Szrdav"'1-Ux. by a night.

S ’ , " i- »
nitip„ r c<i much

his
in. j“.und»y.
irf B rgncrC*n."?br11visitors
lb. H. ,, „
, S°nd»y „ !?tPpbcn 
t"1 Mr, c aft(,rnoon 
S  Sr V ’ Miss nd J»ek EU.

and Sunday school at Holt Sun
day afternoon.

Danes Struggled For 
Many Years To Win 

Farm Purchase Law

h e  M O O N '*

— Perhaps you seldom think about the value of 
such service. Men and equipment must be held.V 
at your command 24 hours every day —  yet you 
only pay for the service actually used

[ CAN HARDLY 
/AIT TO SEE MY 

DAUGHTER (  A
jeon quoted 

- -  example of a 
i that changed its farm ers 
tenants to landowners and 

- rem arkable 
rity. Now that the Resettlq- 
Administration is pioncer-

Denmnrk 
many 
nation
from t^........  — -
thereby built itself a r 
prosperity, f’" "  ‘l‘“

Buster'incnt A,.........„ •  _ , .
ing a movement in the U. a. by 
which tenant farmers may be en
abled to become owners, it is 
worthwhile to note that the farm
ers may be enabled to become 
owners with government aid.

When Denmark’s present land 
palicy was initiated by the ac t of 
1899; some sort of change had 
become imperative, ju s t as it is 
in the United SU tes today ln  
Denmark it was so bad tha t farm - 
ers" were leaving the country aa

W H E  W O O N  /  
D O C T O R 'S  PAU<
^ I L L  H g ja

man ua
S A F E L Y / ;
ADVENTUI

T H E f ^  ?3 j

b«*i.'.zhr ” ™ Monday morn-turned to Stinnett
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Weather Strips

LOST
« reas(| 

Vleclare 
i jiblishei 
l  urimnir 
Skied tov

\Ve have a new shipment felt 
eathcr stripping for doors and 
indows, Will keep out colei air 
id help dust proof your home. 
lOXWOKTH-GALBRAlTH 

LUMBER COMPANY

Wedding ring, with seven small 
diamonds. Finder return to Judge 
A. F. Barkley’s offiee a t Court
House,Mr». Tom John,on— Phone 10
SEW AND SO CLUB

MR. AND MRS. BOB ARCHER SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB 
ENTERTAIN WITH PICNIC

---------  The S]
On Wednesday evening Sept. Tuesday 

10th, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Archer Mrs. It. 
entertained a number of friends After 
with a picnic on the vacant lots very inti 
joining their home. The guests Texas co 
began to arrive at 1:00. The boys Guion an 
cleaned up the Dutch ovens Mrs. H. 
and build a camp fire and about Meers pi 
7 :00 they had a feast ready for ment of 
everyone, consisting of steak, Mrs. l)ou 
gravy, bread, pickles, onions and ed Up i 
watermelon, after eating every- by Mrs.

:one enjoyed the remainder of the singing h 
'•evening visiting and playing sang—”C 
■'games. Those present were Mr. Chisholm 
and Mrs. A. F. Barkley, Mr. and The Rani 
Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks, Ruth and The M 
Julia, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tandy a thirty 
Cora Lee and Rodger. Notla, Tex KGNU a 

Burnell and sons. Notla,[Spearmar

A u th o riz e d  S erv ice  
B u reau .

Thursday Sept. 10 the Sew and 
So club was entertained by Era 
Dozier. There was a large crowd 
present to e njoy a nice dinner.

The day was spent quilting and 
sewing. The quilt was finished 
and quite a lot of hand work was 
also finished. The next meeting J 
will be with Mrs. Stone Sept- 24.

■arman Music Club met 
lept lo in the home of

James B. Langston of Guymon, 
Oklahoma, and Ed l’uls of Book
er, Texas have a connection with 
,the authorized bureau whereby 
they can render first class ser
vice in negotiating farm, town 
and city real estate loans.

You arc invited to communi
cate with or sec them at W. W. 
Kennedy’s office, Guymon, or sec 
Mr. Puls at Bookev, Texas.

Adv. 2t

the ml 
on the 
both < 

k.\ Get 
•er who 
id Hon 
am com

The I.ynxa  
morn’ a tenth] 
in the contest 
The boys are t 
charging back] 
county playerd
slow to 
image .promine 

ted: State, 
•rd, Coi
%e gov.

I wish to take this means of 
thanking each and all of the citi
zens of this city, for the fine co
operation given me while serving 
as your city manager. My depar
ture from Spearman is with re- 

if you over come to Dodge 
latch string will be hang- 

of the door for
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numbers that "ere popular in the 
old days will be on the program. 

Each year the program is de-

I gret- 
■ City thi 
| ing on outside 
| you-

Respectfully,
| Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hale re- 
! turned Friday from a short visit 
! with Mrs. Hale’s parents in Chy- 
| enne, Oklahoma.

Margie Davis left Friday for 
; Lubbock wctc she will enter the 
Texas Tec. for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Caldwell 
i  are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born Thursday night Sept 10. 
The young fellow was named Bil
ly Dean.

A. C. Witt of Peryton was 
transacting business in Spearman 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuller of 
Pampa were visiting friends an d , 

[ relatives in Spcarmun Sunday, j
Holder Palmer of Peryton was 

visiting friends in Spearman Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wilbanks 
who have been in Spearman with 
his parents for the past week re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Sunday. .

the program is de
dicated to some group, industry 
or individual. The newspaper

e, The Lottie Moon Circle met 
is Wednesday Sept. 16 in the home 
’b of Mrs. Van Cleave.
>• The Lesson led by Mrs. Bai- 
r- ley was on the last four chapters 
>f of second Samuel- Lovely refresh-! 
r" ments were served to the follow-j 
d ing Mesdames, Hoskins, Baily, D. I 
rl I W. Hazelwood, Jess Edwards, 
T| Sam Gillispie. and the hostess 

Mrs. Kiff White.

this year.
Mrs. Marvin McCullough will 

, be in churgo of registration and 
! Mrs. Lillian Steele will record the 
i proceedings. A complete record is 
: made for the files of the Old 
' Settler’s Association and a copy 
is placed in the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society Museum at 
Canyon.

The officers this year are W. 
H. Fuqua of Amarillo, president; 
Delca Vickers of Pampa, first 
vice president; Joe Rorex of Pan
handle, second vice president: 
I-andon Doak of Claude, third 
vice president; Mrs. Mary E. Sni
der of Amarillo, fourth vice pre
sident: Floyd V. Studder of 
Amarillo, secretary and treasurer 
new officers are elected each 
year.

msiderin 
liter® in

' ■: :s * ;

BELLL BENNETT SOCIETY

1 The Belle Bennett missionary 
society met at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Redus Wednesday, Sept 16 
a t three o’clock.

Mrs. 11. E. Campfield read the 
scripture and Mrs. R. L. McClel
lan presented the Spiritual Cul- 

' tivation lesson: The following
were present: Mesdames. H. E] 
Campfield. John Bishop, Sid;
Clark, L ............... "  A

11,von. R. 
ley. W. 1 

| Bergance. 
the hoste:
Grcever.

.................................. ■  ■  ■ !
........................................... ...  ■ ■ ■ ■ a i

| W INTER IS N
:  FOR WARMTH, COMFORT, El

After being disbanded through 
the summer months the Bid-a-Bit 
bridge club was delightfully en
tertained Friday Sept. 11 by Mrs. 
Lee.

High score for members went| 
to Mrs. Bruce Sheets with Mrs. 
Van Earl Steed winning high for 
guests. |

Those enjoying the afternoon 
session and refreshments were: 
Guests Mesdames: Van Earl
Steed. F. J. Daily, and Bill Mill
er. Members, mesdames: J. D.
Hester, Bill Hutton, L. B. Camp
bell. J. F. Lackey, E. C. Womble 
Dwight Holland, Bruce Sheets, 
W. L. Russell, and the hostess.

SELLING SEPT. 23

At sale barn Guymon, Okla., 
16 head of highest strain of but- 
terfat producers of any pedigreed 
jerseys in the Southwest, bar 
none, lleep big talk? Well, they 
are heep good cows— James O. 
Davis, Guymon, Oklahoma. It

BAPTIST CHURCH
THE TYPE 'OF STOVE 
ILLUSTRATED AT THE 
RIGHT IS ONE OF THE 
MOST EFFICIENT AND 
ATTRACTIVE STOVES 
OF ITS KIND. WE HAVE 
A WIDE RANGE OF SIZ
ES AND DESIGNS.

GOD’S FAITH IN MAN 
t»Vi)d God said,"Let us make man 

in our.y>wn image, 
ness.” ’’ Cfq.d 
own imago 
created He him.”

God has faith 
faith in man
ful than ma ... ___

SUNDAY NIGHT.
WHAT DOES SPEARMAN 

NEED MORE THAN A N  V 
THING ELSE I N  T H I S  
WORLD?

“In the day when God shall 
judge the SECRETS of men by 
Jesus Christ." SECRETS of men 
■are to be judged. What is your

ater our likc- 
man in His 

in the image of God 
‘ " -Gen. 1:26.

n man. God’s 
far more wonder- 
faith in God.

MRS. STEED GIVES PARTY
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then tell yur boys to sit back 
and listen . . . Let Judge Hoover 
from Canadian start the ball rol
ling, then pick up Judge Ewing 
from Pampa, and so on down the 
line . . . and the first thing vou 
know every community in ‘the 
entire Panhandle will think they 

good that is accompli
shed at the said meeting . . . nnd 
if it turns out . . . not so good— 
then every speaker from varfous 
cities will think that the other 
fellow did the harm . . . and as 
a result, nobody will be blametf. 
But_ when Carl Hinton makes a 
motion, and it turns ont sad and 
had, Amarillo gets all the blame. 
When Grover Hill makes a talk, 
and he's a good talker, then every 
body i, mad cause they didn’t 
think of wnat he said first, and 
Amarillo gets credit for a smart-

STORK SHOWER GIVEN

Mrs. Adrnin Moore and Mrs. 
Lester Howell were hostesses for 
a stork shower given for Mrs 
Eagle Moore at the home of Mrs. I 

•*- Adrain Moore’s Sept 15. After 
I ,  presenting Mrs. Moore with many 

p  pretty and useful gifts refresh- 
- ments were served to the follow- 
’; ing guests: Mesdames. Jess Worn- 
;• ble, Vester Hill, Rav Platt. Bud- 
t dy McLeod. W. M. Glover. D. W.

Holland. Sam Graves, Walter 
St Goode, Edna Donlev. O. H. Mc-

THE KITCHEN RANGERcba Barkley Louise Garison 
of Plemons spent the week end in 
Spearman visiting friends and re
latives.

Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks Jr. and 
daughter spent the week end with

DALIAH FLOWER CLUB

The Daliah Flower club will 
meet Monday, 21st in the home 
of Mrs. L. S. McClellan at four 
o’clock. Mrs. F. J. Chenney will 
have charge of the lesson. Every 
member is urged to attend this 
meeting. Plan to be there.

range with
her parents Mr. ami Mrs. Eads of 
Perryton.

Mrs. Auburn Curtis was a visi
tor in Spearman Wednesday.

Dick Vernon who is forking in 
Perryton spent the week: end with 
relatives in Spearman.

Bill and Ed Burran visited in 
Teryton Sunday.

Carl and Claude Owen are in 
Arizona where they took their 
nephew Ray Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meek were 
shopping in Perryton Tuesday

METHODIST CHURCH cooking spi

We appreciate the fine atten
dance at both services last Sun
day and the fine spirit prevail
ing. We are looking forward to 
a substantial increase in attend
ance. The classes should grow 
now that it is cooler and every 
one should be in their places.

GRUVER MUSIC CLUB
!> MARY MARTHA The Gruver Music Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Robert Alex
ander September the eight in the 
form of a business meeting. Ref
reshments were served to Mes- 
dajnes A. R. Bort. Lawrence 
Gruver. George Tyson, Bill Lowe,

Heat holdin;
|L The Mary Martha Missio 
^ ’society met Sept 1 6 . with 
frtGpo. Buzzard. The devotional 
SV.epren by Mrs. Gene R icW i 
EiTITe Bulletin was presented • 
jzpMrs. Pope Gibner assisted 
y  several members. The Spir 
r Cultivation lesson was given

indicator.

GAS STOVES AND RANGES— also 

OIL AND COAL STOVES:

Spearman Hdw]SPORTSMANSHIP

Now that football season is ap
proaching one should brush up on 
their rules of eliquo at a foot
ball game. First holler your head

fw* 1___  J r.:t a-
gainst the officials. Second, stay

------- ---- im- as close as you can to the fence
pressively through the streets. At surrounding the playing field 
a meeting held the same day in but please don’t get on the play- 
rthe Hague under the auspicics of jng field. Third, between the hal- 

Nctheriand league of Nations ves don’t run out on the field and 
fc^c ia tio n . Premier Colijm del- start throwing a football mound. 
IwTirA a -P 'ea for world peace, Walk around try to get a few 
L p ^ liin g  that the recent failures points and bet another malt. The 
fjTY tyO League should not cause hand will parade between every 
XfLeduragement, but should re- half. Fourth, Go ahead and coach

Twenty thousdtfll women from 
all parts of the "Netherlands re- uull KilIIlv. J llav 
Gently staged a peace parade in 0ff for the home team and not a- 
Amsterdam. Carrying, white flo' 
ers they walked silently and

NEW IMPROVED DEMPSTER LISTER TYPE 
FURROW SEEDING MACHINE

m l
»°n ®It m ;
S w l i e ,  &

• sock drave: i ,!
-.houst (
ho' a t1

u  i rhe i?
f o m e n t  k

cafe or pool hall, but don’t fool 
yourself—you’re no coach.

Dr. Eaton E. F. Haggard and 
Mr. Risicn of Perryton were vi
siting in Spearman Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Alexander and 
Miss Ella Fleck, Gruver were in 
Spearman Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brandt went 
to Canyon Tuesday to take their 
daughter Mary who goes to school 
there.

J. H. Hulme of Pampa was vi
siting in the home of his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller Wednes
day.

Mrs. Virgil Matney of Plemons 
spent the day Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Campfield.

R. E. Loc was a business visi
tor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Virginia Barkley left Fri
day for Denton after spending 
her vacation with her parents in 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hays were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Bemieee Vernon was shopping 
in Perryton Tuesday afternoon.

Mat Day visited in the home of 
Air. and Mrs. Ike Klutts. 
ffi^ ill Vasc^ -and Buford Archer 
U /^ S ^ ^ r a B R r a n s n r t in g  busi- 
K K M lf tv w R u i i  Tuesday

It is our business to have everything in our J  
stock of Drug Store merchandise that our cus- J  
tomers want. It is also our business to sell tfiis ■ 
merchandise at the most reasonable prices and ■
L o a n  / , , , v clrt/*L ln i.n ,n ra  f - p l  ______ L ll__& __  __*11 ®

• Mrs. L. B. Campbell and Mrs. 
Bill Russell entertained with a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday evening 
Sept 15 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Sheets. The tables were 
beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers.

Mrs. Max Lackey won high 
scoTe for the ladies and Max 
Lackey won high score for men.

A gift was also presented Mr. 
•and Mrs. Sheets. Guests present 
•i/ere Mr. and Mrs. Max lackey, 
"d r and Mrs. Jimmy Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Whitson, Mr. and 
Mtf. Bill Hutton, Mr. and Mrs.

keep our stock turning fast enough that you will 
always get your supplies fresh and unharmed
TRADE WITH US FOR NEW* QUALITY MER
CHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

P R E S C R I P T I O N  S

Our prescription department has maintained 
its leadership through accuracy and efficiency in 
Compounding the purest and freshest drugs and

rods and springs. Raised seed box. New lever arrang
rnent. BUILT TO WTTHSTAND HARD AND HEAV
USE.
r r A machine for many diversified uses. Prevents soi 

owing and winter kill. Kills winter grass, weeds an 
vo unteer wheat and plants in one operation. Save 
one plowing. Saves one-fourth of seed.

COME IN AND SEE ONE OF THESE IMPROVED 
M A C H I N E S

R . L . M cClellan G ra il

far! Pittmtn went to 
londay to visit her dau- 
rhj.iqd Mrs. Wayne Wal-

arman

i i

iSjfi


